Departmental Price Guide

USE THIS GUIDE TO COPY/PASTE LINE ITEMS INTO YOUR EREQUEST

Prices listed in this guide can be used in place of a quote. For any typos, errors, or price changes we will contact you for approval before charging the correct amount to your eRequest.

DELIVERY/PICKUP: If your campus building address is listed in the Ship-To field of your Requisition, your Apple items will be ordered for delivery from Apple. **If you would like to pick your items up at Tech Hub, simply type “Store Pickup” in the Memo fields on last page of the Requisition before submission. Feel free to reach out to us to check available stock quantities.** Most Apple items are regularly stocked. Quantities of 3+ may be need to be special ordered instead of taken from stock, at Tech Hub’s discretion. Only Apple items can be shipped directly. Other items that Tech Hub has may need to be picked up. You will receive an email about the status of your order once it has been initially processed.

APPLE SHIPMENT TIMING: At this time, if you request that Apple items be delivered to you on campus, we place an Apple order for your items to be shipped to you directly from Apple. Items usually ship out from Apple within 3-5 days, and transit time will add a few more business days. **If you need Apple items immediately, we suggest requesting them for pickup. See “Delivery/Pickup” section above for details.**

PRODUCTS NOT IN THIS GUIDE: Products not found in this guide, but found at the Tech Hub store location may be available for departmental purchase as well. If you find something in store that is not in this price guide, you can include the line item description in your eRequest to purchase, or contact Tech Hub to inquire about available product.

This Price Guide is a living document. Check back for new products, price changes, and other updates. Prices and products may change without notice.

The products and pricing listed in this guide are for OSU departmental purchase only. OSU departmental purchases can only be made with eRequests, and OSU Pcards. Most products are also available with academic discounts for personal purchases. See wiredout.osu.edu for more info.

For custom orders, or questions about departmental purchases at Tech Hub email techhuborders@osu.edu, or call 2-8883, ext 1.
Due to extensive supply chain issues, these Microsoft Surface products are currently unavailable. We will no longer be carrying Surface hardware products. We will continue to sell some accessories for these units for the time being.

**Surface Accessories**

**Surface Pen**
- MSFPENV4BLK Surface Pen V4 - Black $89.99
- MSFPENV4PLT Surface Pen V4 - Platinum $89.99
- MSFPENTIPKIT Surface Pen Tip Kit $19.99

**Surface Pro Type Covers**
- MSFP5TCBLK Surface Pro 5th Gen Type Cover - Black $119.99
- MSFP5TCCOB Surface Pro Premium 5th Gen Type Cover - Cobalt Blue $139.99
- MSFP5TCBRG Surface Pro Premium 5th Gen Type Cover - Burgundy $139.99

**Surface Adapters**
- MSFMDPHDMI Surface Mini Displayport to HDMI $34.99
- MSFMDPVG Surface Mini Displayport to VGA $34.99
- MSFUSBETH Surface USB to Ethernet $34.99
- MSFWDA Surface Wireless HDMI Display Adapter $59.99
- MSSPS102W Surface Book 102W Power Supply $99.99
- MSSPS44W Surface Pro/Laptop 44W Power Supply $74.99
- MSSUSBCETH Surface USB-C Ethernet-USB-A $59.00
- MSSUSBCTRAS MS Surface USB-C Travel Hub $89.00

**Protection Plan Pricing**
- SW4ATHPP 4yr Plan for devices under $1000 - $219
- SW4BTHPP 4yr Plan for devices $1000 - $2000 - $299
- SW4CTHPP 4yr Plan for devices over $2000 - $399
- SW2THPP 2-year plan available for models under $1000 - $99
XPS 13+ Base (2022)
$1349

XPS 13 - 9310 Base Model in Platinum
13.4” (1920x1200) Infinity Screen display
12-core 12th Gen i5-1240P
8 Efficiency cores and 4 Performance cores
8GB RAM
512GB Solid State Drive
Intel Iris Xe Graphics
3-cell battery (55Whr), 11.5 Hour Battery
720p at 30fps HD Camera
Intel Wi-Fi 6 2x2 (Gig+) and Bluetooth 5.2
Windows 11 Home
1 year Dell Premium Support limited warranty
9320 Base Dell XPS 13+ i5/8GB/512GB $1349

XPS 13+ Touch (2022)
$1699

XPS 13 - 9310 Touch Model in Platinum
13.4” (1920x1200) Touch Screen display
12-core 12th Gen i7-1260P
8 Efficiency cores and 4 Performance cores
16GB RAM
512GB Solid State Drive
Intel Iris Xe Graphics
3-cell battery (55Whr), 11.5 Hour Battery
720p at 30fps HD Camera
Intel Wi-Fi 6 2x2 (Gig+) and Bluetooth 5.2
Windows 11 Home
1 year Dell Premium Support limited warranty
9320 Touch Dell XPS 13+ i7/16GB/512GB $1699

Inspiron 14 - 5410 in Titan Grey finish
14” (1920x1080) 60Hz Anti-Glare Display
Quad-Core i5-11300H (Up to 4.4Ghz Turbo)
8GB RAM
512GB Solid State Drive
Intel Iris Xe Graphics
4-cell battery (54Whr)
720p at 30fps HD Camera
Intel Wi-Fi 6 2x2 (Gig+) and Bluetooth 5.2
Windows 11 Home
1 year Dell Premium Support limited warranty
5410 Dell Inspiron 14 i5/8GB/512GB $659

Inspiron 14 5410 (2022)
$659

Protection Plan Pricing
SW4ATHPP 4yr Plan for devices under $1000 - $219
SW4BTHPP 4yr Plan for devices $1000 - $2000 - $299
SW4CTHPP 4yr Plan for devices over $2000 - $399
SW2THPP 2-year plan available for models under $1000 - $99

Tech Hub
PROTECTION PLAN
Do you have a plan?
4 years of protection including drops and spills.
G15 Gaming (2022)
$1319

G15 Gaming - Dark Shadow Grey finish
15.6" FHD (1920x1080) 120Hz display
14-Core i7-12700H (Up to 4.6GHz Turbo)
8 efficiency cores and 6 performance cores
16GB RAM
512GB Solid State Drive
NVIDIA GTX 3050 Ti (4GB) GDDR6 GPU
HD RGB Camera, Intel Wi-Fi 6 2x2 (Gig+), Bluetooth 5.1
3-cell battery (56Whr)
Windows 11 Home
1 year Dell Premium Support limited warranty included
Dell G15 Gaming i7/16GB/512GB/Ti GPU $1319

XPS 15 - 9520 Base in Platinum and Black finish
$1939

XPS 15 - 9520 Base (2022)

XPS 15 - 9520 Base in Platinum and Black finish
15.6" FHD+ (1920x1200) 60 Hz Infinity Screen display
14-Core i7-12700H (Up to 4.6GHz Turbo)
8 efficiency cores and 6 performance cores
16GB RAM
512GB Solid State Drive
NVIDIA GTX 3050 Ti (4GB) GDDR6 GPU
720p 30fps Camera, Intel Wi-Fi 6 2x2 (Gig+), Bluetooth 5.2
6-cell battery (86WHR)
Windows 11 Home
1 year Dell Premium Support limited warranty included
9520 Dell XPS 15 i7/16GB/512GB/GPU $1939

XPS 15 Upgrade (2022)
$2449

XPS 15 Upgrade (2022)

XPS 15 - 9520 Upgrade in Platinum and Black finish
15.6" FHD+ (1920x1200) 60 Hz Infinity Screen display
14-Core i9-12900HK (Up to 5.0GHz Turbo)
8 efficiency cores and 6 performance cores
32GB RAM
1TB Solid State Drive
NVIDIA GTX 3050 Ti (4GB) GDDR6 GPU
720p 30fps Camera, Intel Wi-Fi 6 2x2 (Gig+), Bluetooth 5.2
6-cell battery (86WHR)
Windows 11 Home
1 year Dell Premium Support limited warranty included
9520 Dell XPS 15 i9/32GB/1TB/Ti GPU $2449

Protection Plan Pricing
SW4ATHPP 4yr Plan for devices under $1000 - $219**
SW4BTHPP 4yr Plan for devices $1000 - $2000 - $299**
SW4CTHPP 4yr Plan for devices over $2000 - $399**
SW2THPP 2-year plan available for models under $1000 - $99**
MacBook Air

M1, Fall 2020

MGN63LL/A M1 MacBook Air Space Gray 8c/7c/8GB/256GB SSD $899
MGN93LL/A M1 MacBook Air Silver 8c/7c/256GB SSD $899
MGN33LL/A M1 MacBook Air Gold 8c/7c/256GB SSD $899

3-year AppleCare+ for M1 MacBook Air (No fees) - S9906LL/A - $149
4-year AppleCare+ for M1 MacBook Air (No fees) - S9907LL/A - $229

M2, Summer 2022

MLXW3LL/A M2 MacBook Air Space Gray 8c/8c/8GB/256GB SSD $1099
MLXY3LL/A M2 MacBook Air Silver 8c/8c/8GB/256GB SSD $1099
MLY3LL/A M2 MacBook Air Midnight 8c/8c/8GB/256GB SSD $1099

MLXX3LL/A M2 MacBook Air Space Gray 8c/10c/8GB/512GB SSD $1399
MLY03LL/A M2 MacBook Air Silver 8c/10c/8GB/512GB SSD $1399
MLY23LL/A M2 MacBook Air Starlight 8c/10c/8GB/512GB SSD $1399
MLY43LL/A M2 MacBook Air Midnight 8c/10c/8GB/512GB SSD $1399

3-year AppleCare+ for M2 MacBook Air (No fees) - SEY32LL/A - $159
4-year AppleCare+ for M2 MacBook Air (No fees) - SEY42LL/A - $239

AppleCare+ for Schools for Macs

AppleCare+ for Schools (only available for institutional purchases made via eRequest or P-Card) provides up to 2 instances of accidental damage PER YEAR for the duration of the coverage. These accidents are subject to Apple's incident fees. For simpler repairs (like a broken display), the incident fee is $99. For more extensive repairs (like water damage), the incident fee is $299. Mac laptops that are purchased with AppleCare+ have NO INCIDENT FEES when purchased using departmental funds. Those are indicated below.

3-year AppleCare+ for iMac - S7833LL/A - $119
3-year AppleCare+ for Mac Mini - S7834LL/A - $79
3-year AppleCare+ for Mac Pro - S7835LL/A - $219
3-year AppleCare+ for Mac Studio - SEWU2LL/A - $119

4-year AppleCare+ for iMac - S7839LL/A - $169
4-year AppleCare+ for Mac Mini - S7840LL/A - $129
4-year AppleCare+ for Mac Pro - S7841LL/A - $299
4-year AppleCare+ for Mac Studio - SEWV2LL/A - $169

3-year AppleCare+ for M1 MacBook Air (No fees) - S9906LL/A - $149
3-year AppleCare+ for M2 MacBook Air (No fees) - SEY32LL/A - $159
3-year AppleCare+ for 13” MacBook Pro (No fees) - S9902LL/A - $169
3-year AppleCare+ for 14” MacBook Pro (No fees) - SD6R2LL/A - $209
3-year AppleCare+ for 16” MacBook Pro (No fees) - SD712LL/A - $289

4-year AppleCare+ for M1 MacBook Air (No fees) - S9907LL/A - $229
4-year AppleCare+ for M2 MacBook Air (No fees) - SEY42LL/A - $239
4-year AppleCare+ for 13” MacBook Pro (No fees) - S9903LL/A - $249
4-year AppleCare+ for 14” MacBook Pro (No fees) - SD6U2LL/A - $319
4-year AppleCare+ for 16” MacBook Pro (No fees) - SD772LL/A - $449

Tech Hub
PROTECTION PLAN
Do you have a plan?

4 years of protection including drops and spills.

Protection Plan Pricing
SW4ATHPP 4yr Plan for devices under $1000 - $219
SW4BTHPP 4yr Plan for devices $1000 - $2000 - $299
SW4CTHPP 4yr Plan for devices over $2000 - $399
SW2THPP 2-year plan available for models under $1000 - $99

All Apple macOS, iOS, and tvOS devices come pre-enrolled in DEP. If applicable, please specify MDM server when placing order.
MacBooks

M2 MacBook Pro (Summer 2022)

13” with M2
MNEH3LL/A 13” MacBook Pro Sp. Gray M2 8c/10c/8GB/256GB $1199
MNEP3LL/A 13” MacBook Pro Silver M2 8c/10c/8GB/256GB $1199
MNEJ3LL/A 13” MacBook Pro Sp. Gray M2 8c/10c/8GB/512GB $1399
MNEQ3LL/A 13” MacBook Pro Silver M2 8c/10c/8GB/512GB $1399

3-year AppleCare+ for 13” MacBook Pro (No fees) - S9902LL/A - $169
4-year AppleCare+ for 13” MacBook Pro (No fees) - S9903LL/A - $249

PREVIOUS GENERATION MODELS AVAILABLE
While supplies last - Please about the available options

M1 MacBook Pro (Fall 2021)

14” with M1 Pro
MKGP3LL/A Sp. Gray 14” with M1 Pro 8core/14core/16GB/512GB $1849
MKGR3LL/A Silver 14” with M1 Pro 8core/14core/16GB/512GB $1849
MKGQ3LL/A Sp. Gray 14” with M1 Pro 10core/16core/16GB/1TB $2299
MKGT3LL/A Silver 14” with M1 Pro 10core/16core/16GB/1TB $2299

3-year AppleCare+ for 14” MacBook Pro (No fees) - SD6R2LL/A - $209
4-year AppleCare+ for 14” MacBook Pro (No fees) - SD6U2LL/A - $319

16” with M1 Pro
MK183LL/A 16” with M1 Pro 10core/16core/16GB/512GB Sp. Gray $2299
MK1E3LL/A 16” with M1 Pro 10core/16core/16GB/512GB Silver $2299
MK193LL/A 16” with M1 Pro 10core/16core/16GB/1TB Sp. Gray $2499
MK1F3LL/A 16” with M1 Pro 10core/16core/16GB/1TB Silver $2499

16” with M1 Max
MK1A3LL/A 16” with M1 Max 10core/32core/32GB/1TB Sp. Gray $3199
MK1H3LL/A 16” with M1 Max 10core/32core/32GB/1TB Silver $3199

3-year AppleCare+ for 16” MacBook Pro (No fees) - SD712LL/A - $289
4-year AppleCare+ for 16” MacBook Pro (No fees) - SD772LL/A - $449

AppleCare+ for Schools (only available for institutional purchases made via eRequest or P-Card) provides up to 2 instances of accidental damage PER YEAR for the duration of the coverage. These accidents are subject to Apple's incident fees. For simpler repairs (like a broken display), the incident fee is $99. For more extensive repairs (like water damage), the incident fee is $299.

Mac laptops that are purchased with AppleCare+ have NO INCIDENT FEES when purchased using departmental funds. Those are indicated below.

Tech Hub
PROTECTION PLAN
Do you have a plan?
4 years of protection including drops and spills.
Protection Plan Pricing
SW4ATHPP 4yr Plan for devices under $1000 - $219
SW4BTHPP 4yr Plan for devices $1000 - $2000 - $299
SW4CTHPP 4yr Plan for devices over $2000 - $399
SW2THPP 2-year plan available for models under $1000 - $99

All Apple macOS, iOS, and tvOS devices come pre-enrolled in DEP. If applicable, please specify MDM server when placing order.
iMac (M1, 2021)

24” iMac with Retina 4.5k Display in Silver
- **MGTF3LL/A** iMac 24” 7-core GPU M1/8GB/256GB SSD $1249
- **MGPC3LL/A** iMac 24” 8-core GPU M1/8GB/256GB SSD $1399
- **MGPD3LL/A** iMac 24” 8-core GPU M1/8GB/512GB SSD $1599

3-year AppleCare+ for iMac - **S7833LL/A** - $119
4-year AppleCare+ for iMac - **S7839LL/A** - $169

Other 24” iMac Colors - Special Order Only
- **MJV83LL/A** Green 24” 7-core GPU M1/8GB/256GB SSD $1249
- **MJV93LL/A** Blue 24” 7-core GPU M1/8GB/256GB SSD $1249
- **MJVA3LL/A** Pink 24” 7-core GPU M1/8GB/256GB SSD $1249

- **MGPH3LL/A** Green 24” 8-core GPU M1/8GB/256GB SSD $1399
- **MGPK3LL/A** Blue 24” 8-core GPU M1/8GB/256GB SSD $1399
- **MGPM3LL/A** Pink 24” 8-core GPU M1/8GB/256GB SSD $1399
- **Z12S** Yellow 24” 8-core GPU M1/8GB/256GB SSD $1399
- **Z130** Purple 24” 8-core GPU M1/8GB/256GB SSD $1399
- **Z132** Orange 24” 8-core GPU M1/8GB/256GB SSD $1399

- **MGPJ3LL/A** Green 24” 8-core GPU M1/8GB/512GB SSD $1599
- **MGPL3LL/A** Blue 24” 8-core GPU M1/8GB/512GB SSD $1599
- **MGPN3LL/A** Pink 24” 8-core GPU M1/8GB/512GB SSD $1599
- **Z12T** Yellow 24” 8-core GPU M1/8GB/512GB SSD $1599
- **Z131** Purple 24” 8-core GPU M1/8GB/512GB SSD $1599
- **Z133** Orange 24” 8-core GPU M1/8GB/512GB SSD $1599

Mac Mini (Updated Fall 2020)

- **MXNG2LL/A** Mac Mini 3.0QC Intel/8GB/512GB SSD/UHD 630 $1049
- **MGNR3LL/A** Mac Mini M1 8-core/8GB/256GB SSD, Silver $649
- **MGNT3LL/A** Mac Mini M1 8-core/8GB/512GB SSD, Silver $849

PREVIOUS GENERATION SALE - While supplies last.

- 3-year AppleCare+ for Mac Mini - **S7834LL/A** - $79
- 4-year AppleCare+ for Mac Mini - **S7840LL/A** - $129

Mac Pro (special order only, not stocked)

- **ZOYZ** - Mac Pro for Server Rack Mounting - Custom Pricing
- **Z0W3** - Mac Pro Tower for Personal Use - Custom Pricing

Please email techhuborders@osu.edu for custom config quotes.

- 3-year AppleCare+ for Mac Pro - **S7835LL/A** - $219
- 4-year AppleCare+ for Mac Pro - **S7841LL/A** - $299

Mac Studio (drop-ships only, not stocked)

- **MJMV3LL/A** Mac Studio M1 Max 10c CPU/24c GPU/32GB/512GB SSD $1799
- **MJMW3LL/A** Mac Studio M1 Ultra 20c CPU/48c GPU/64GB/1TB SSD $3599

Please email techhuborders@osu.edu for custom config quotes.

- 3-year AppleCare+ for Mac Studio - **SEWU2LL/A** - $119
- 4-year AppleCare+ for Mac Studio- **SEWV2LL/A** - $169

All Apple macOS, iOS, and tvOS devices come pre-enrolled in DEP. If applicable, please specify MDM server when placing order.
Legacy iPad Air Bundle

Item#: IPADBUNDLE

$932

10.9” iPad Air 5 64GB *
(Space Gray by default)

4-year AppleCare+ Plan

Apple Smart Keyboard Folio

Apple Pencil 2nd Generation

Protective Case currently TBD, sold sep.

Item#: TBD

Mobile Device Management (MDM) is controlled by the purchasing department’s IT Support team. Digital Flagship does not provide apps or management. Devices come pre-enrolled in DEP. If applicable, please specify MDM server when placing an order.

All Apple macOS, iOS, and tvOS devices come pre-enrolled in DEP. If applicable, please specify MDM server when placing order.

* Wi-Fi Only
### 10.9-inch iPad Air (5th Gen, 2022)

- **Wifi only**
  - MM9C3LL/A iPad Air 5th Gen WiFi 64GB Space Gray $549
  - MM9D3LL/A iPad Air 5th Gen WiFi 64GB Pink $549
  - MM9E3LL/A iPad Air 5th Gen WiFi 64GB Blue $549
  - MM9F3LL/A iPad Air 5th Gen WiFi 64GB Starlight $549
  - MME23LL/A iPad Air 5th Gen WiFi 64GB Purple $549
  - MM9L3LL/A iPad Air 5th Gen WiFi 256GB Space Gray $699
  - MM9M3LL/A iPad Air 5th Gen WiFi 256GB Pink $699
  - MM9N3LL/A iPad Air 5th Gen WiFi 256GB Blue $699
  - MM9P3LL/A iPad Air 5th Gen WiFi 256GB Starlight $699
  - MME63LL/A iPad Air 5th Gen WiFi 256GB Purple $699

- **Wifi + Cellular (Apple Sim) - Special Order Only**
  - MM6R3LL/A iPad Air 5th Gen Cellular 64GB Space Gray $699
  - MM6T3LL/A iPad Air 5th Gen Cellular 64GB Pink $699
  - MM6U3LL/A iPad Air 5th Gen Cellular 64GB Blue $699
  - MM6V3LL/A iPad Air 5th Gen Cellular 64GB Starlight $699
  - MME93LL/A iPad Air 5th Gen Cellular 64GB Purple $699
  - MM713LL/A iPad Air 5th Gen Cellular 256GB Space Gray $849
  - MM723LL/A iPad Air 5th Gen Cellular 256GB Pink $849
  - MM733LL/A iPad Air 5th Gen Cellular 256GB Blue $849
  - MM743LL/A iPad Air 5th Gen Cellular 256GB Starlight $849
  - MMED3LL/A iPad Air 5th Gen Cellular 256GB Purple $849

### 10.2-inch iPad (9th Gen, 2021)

- **Wifi only**
  - MK2K3LL/A iPad 9th Gen WiFi 64GB Space Gray $309
  - MK2L3LL/A iPad 9th Gen WiFi 64GB Silver $309
  - MK2N3LL/A iPad 9th Gen WiFi 256GB Space Gray $459
  - MK2P3LL/A iPad 9th Gen WiFi 256GB Silver $459

- **Wifi + Cellular (Apple Sim) - Special Order Only**
  - MK663LL/A iPad 9th Gen Cellular 64GB Space Gray $439
  - MK673LL/A iPad 9th Gen Cellular 64GB Silver $439
  - MK693LL/A iPad 9th Gen Cellular 256GB Space Gray $589
  - MK6A3LL/A iPad 9th Gen Cellular 256GB Silver $589

### 8.3-inch iPad Mini (6th Gen, 2021)

- **Wifi only**
  - MK7M3LL/A iPad Mini 6 WiFi 64GB Space Gray $449
  - MK7P3LL/A iPad Mini 6 WiFi 64GB Starlight $449
  - MK7R3LL/A iPad Mini 6 WiFi 64GB Purple $449
  - MLWL3LL/A iPad Mini 6 WiFi 64GB Pink $449
  - MK7T3LL/A iPad Mini 6 WiFi 256GB Space Gray $599
  - MK7V3LL/A iPad Mini 6 WiFi 256GB Starlight $599
  - MK7X3LL/A iPad Mini 6 WiFi 256GB Purple $599
  - MLWR3LL/A iPad Mini 6 WiFi 256GB Pink $599

- **Wifi + Cellular (Apple Sim) - Special Order Only**
  - MK893LL/A iPad Mini 6 Cellular 64GB Space Gray $599
  - MK8C3LL/A iPad Mini 6 Cellular 64GB Starlight $599
  - MK8E3LL/A iPad Mini 6 Cellular 64GB Purple $599
  - MLX43LL/A iPad Mini 6 Cellular 64GB Pink $599
  - MK8F3LL/A iPad Mini 6 Cellular 256GB Space Gray $749
  - MK8H3LL/A iPad Mini 6 Cellular 256GB Starlight $749
  - MK8K3LL/A iPad Mini 6 Cellular 256GB Purple $749
  - MLX93LL/A iPad Mini 6 Cellular 256GB Pink $749

### AppleCare+ for Schools - iPad, Mini, Air

- 2-Year AC+ for iPad, iPad Mini, and iPad Air - S7845LL/A - $59
- 3-Year AC+ for iPad, iPad Mini, and iPad Air - S7847LL/A - $79
- 4-Year AC+ for iPad, iPad Mini, and iPad Air - S7849LL/A - $109

All Apple macOS, iOS, and tvOS devices come pre-enrolled in DEP. If applicable, please specify MDM server when placing order.
# iPad

## 11-inch iPad Pro (3rd Gen, 2021)

**Wifi only**
- MHQR3LL/A iPad Pro 11” WI-FI 128GB Space Gray $749
- MHQT3LL/A iPad Pro 11” WI-FI 128GB Silver $749
- MHQU3LL/A iPad Pro 11” WI-FI 256GB Space Gray $849
- MHQV3LL/A iPad Pro 11” WI-FI 256GB Silver $849
- MHQW3LL/A iPad Pro 11” WI-FI 512GB Space Gray $999
- MHQX3LL/A iPad Pro 11” WI-FI 512GB Silver $999
- MHQY3LL/A iPad Pro 11” WI-FI 1TB Space Gray $1399 (Sp. Ord.)
- MHR03LL/A iPad Pro 11” WI-FI 1TB Silver $1399 (Sp. Ord.)
- MHR23LL/A iPad Pro 11” WI-FI 2TB Space Gray $1799 (Sp. Ord.)
- MHR33LL/A iPad Pro 11” WI-FI 2TB Silver $1799 (Sp. Ord.)

**Wifi + Cellular (Apple Sim) - Special Order Only**
- MHMT3LL/A iPad Pro 11” Cellular 128GB Space Gray $949
- MHMU3LL/A iPad Pro 11” Cellular 128GB Silver $949
- MHMV3LL/A iPad Pro 11” Cellular 256GB Space Gray $1049
- MHMX3LL/A iPad Pro 11” Cellular 256GB Silver $1049
- MMY3LL/A iPad Pro 11” Cellular 512GB Space Gray $1199
- MHN03LL/A iPad Pro 11” Cellular 1TB Space Gray $1599
- MHN13LL/A iPad Pro 11” Cellular 1TB Silver $1599
- MHN23LL/A iPad Pro 11” Cellular 2TB Space Gray $1999
- MHN33LL/A iPad Pro 11” Cellular 2TB Silver $1999

## 12.9-inch iPad Pro (5th Gen, 2021)

**Wifi only**
- MHNF3LL/A iPad Pro 12.9” WI-FI 128GB Space Gray $999
- MHNG3LL/A iPad Pro 12.9” WI-FI 128GB Silver $999
- MHNH3LL/A iPad Pro 12.9” WI-FI 256GB Space Gray $1099
- MHNJ3LL/A iPad Pro 12.9” WI-FI 256GB Silver $1099
- MHNK3LL/A iPad Pro 12.9” WI-FI 512GB Space Gray $1299
- MHNL3LL/A iPad Pro 12.9” WI-FI 512GB Silver $1299
- MHNM3LL/A iPad Pro 12.9” WI-FI 1TB Space Gray $1699 (Sp. Ord.)
- MHNN3LL/A iPad Pro 12.9” WI-FI 1TB Silver $1699 (Sp. Ord.)
- MHNP3LL/A iPad Pro 12.9” WI-FI 2TB Space Gray $2099 (Sp. Ord.)
- MHNQ3LL/A iPad Pro 12.9” WI-FI 2TB Silver $2099 (Sp. Ord.)

**Wifi + Cellular (Apple Sim) - Special Order Only**
- MHNR3LL/A iPad Pro 12.9” Cellular 128GB Space Gray $1199
- MHNT3LL/A iPad Pro 12.9” Cellular 128GB Silver $1199
- MHNW3LL/A iPad Pro 12.9” Cellular 256GB Space Gray $1299
- MHNX3LL/A iPad Pro 12.9” Cellular 256GB Silver $1299
- MHNY3LL/A iPad Pro 12.9” Cellular 512GB Space Gray $1499
- MHP03LL/A iPad Pro 12.9” Cellular 512GB Silver $1499
- MHP13LL/A iPad Pro 12.9” Cellular 1TB Space Gray $1899
- MHP23LL/A iPad Pro 12.9” Cellular 1TB Silver $1899
- MHP43LL/A iPad Pro 12.9” Cellular 2TB Space Gray $2299
- MHP53LL/A iPad Pro 12.9” Cellular 2TB Silver $2299

## AppleCare+ for Schools - iPad Pro 11”
- 2-Year AC+ for iPad Pro 11” or Prev Gen 12.9” - S7846LL/A - $99
- 3-Year AC+ for iPad Pro 11” or Prev Gen 12.9” - S7848LL/A - $149
- 4-Year AC+ for iPad Pro 11” or Prev Gen 12.9” - S7850LL/A - $199

## AppleCare+ for Schools - iPad Pro 12.9”
- 2-Year AC+ for 5th Generation iPad Pro 12.9” - SAYU2LL/A - $129
- 3-Year AC+ for 5th Generation iPad Pro 12.9” - SAYW2LL/A - $179
- 4-Year AC+ for 5th Generation iPad Pro 12.9” - SAYX2LL/A - $229

---

All Apple macOS, iOS, and tvOS devices come pre-enrolled in DEP. If applicable, please specify MDM server when placing order.
iPad multi-packs (special order only)

Only available for Wifi models

10.9-inch iPad Air (5th Generation) 64GB 10-pack
MMA63LL/A BNDL iPad Air 5th Gen Wifi 64GB Space Gray 10PK $5440
MMA73LL/A BNDL iPad Air 5th Gen Wifi 64GB Pink 10PK $5440
MMA93LL/A BNDL iPad Air 5th Gen Wifi 64GB Blue 10PK $5440
MMAD3LL/A BNDL iPad Air 5th Gen Wifi 64GB Starlight 10PK $5440
MMF33LL/A BNDL iPad Air 5th Gen Wifi 64GB Purple 10PK $5440

11-inch iPad Pro (3rd Generation) 128GB 10-pack
MHVX3LL/A BNDL iPad Pro 11 Wifi 128GB Space Gray 10PK $7390
MHW03LL/A BNDL iPad Pro 11 Wifi 128GB Silver 10PK $7390

12.9-inch iPad Pro (5th Generation) 128GB 5-pack
MHQM3LL/A BNDL iPad Pro 12.9 Wifi 128GB Space Gray 5PK $4945
MHQN3LL/A BNDL iPad Pro 12.9 Wifi 128GB Silver 5PK $4945

AppleCare+ for Schools for iPad - Price Per Unit
2-Year AC+ for iPad, iPad Mini, and iPad Air - S7845LL/A - $59
3-Year AC+ for iPad, iPad Mini, and iPad Air - S7847LL/A - $79
4-Year AC+ for iPad, iPad Mini, and iPad Air - S7849LL/A - $109
2-Year AC+ for iPad Pro 11" or Prev Gen 12.9" - S7846LL/A - $99
3-Year AC+ for iPad Pro 11" or Prev Gen 12.9" - S7848LL/A - $149
4-Year AC+ for iPad Pro 11" or Prev Gen 12.9" - S7850LL/A - $199
2-Year AC+ for 5th Generation iPad Pro 12.9" - SAYU2LL/A - $129
3-Year AC+ for 5th Generation iPad Pro 12.9" - SAYW2LL/A - $179
4-Year AC+ for 5th Generation iPad Pro 12.9" - SAYX2LL/A - $229

iPod (9th Generation) 10-pack
MK2Y3LL/A BNDL iPad Wifi 64GB Space Gray 10PK $2940
MK403LL/A BNDL iPad Wifi 64GB Silver 10PK $2940
MK433LL/A BNDL iPad Wifi 256GB Space Gray 10PK $4440
MK443LL/A BNDL iPad Wifi 256GB Silver 10PK $4440

iPod Mini (6th Generation) 64GB 10-pack
MKD13LL/A BNDL iPad Mini 6 Wifi 64GB Space Gray $4440
MKD33LL/A BNDL iPad Mini 6 Wifi 64GB Starlight 10PK $4440
MKD53LL/A BNDL iPad Mini 6 Wifi 64GB Purple 10PK $4440
MLX03LL/A BNDL iPad Mini 6 Wifi 64GB Pink 10PK $4440

AppleCare+ for Schools for iPad - Price Per Unit
2-Year AC+ for iPad, iPad Mini, and iPad Air - S7845LL/A - $59
3-Year AC+ for iPad, iPad Mini, and iPad Air - S7847LL/A - $79
4-Year AC+ for iPad, iPad Mini, and iPad Air - S7849LL/A - $109

All Apple macOS, iOS, and tvOS devices come pre-enrolled in DEP. If applicable, please specify MDM server when placing order.
Mac Video Adapters
- MB570Z/A Mini Displayport to DVI Adapter $28
- MB572Z/A Mini Displayport to VGA Adapter $28
- HJUZ2ZM/A Belkin USB-C to VGA Adapter - White $39.95
- MUF82AM/A USB-C Digital AV Multiport Adapter $67
- MQ052LL/A Magic Keyboard with Numeric Keypad $125
- MK2E3LL/A Magic Mouse 2021 $76
- MK2D3AM/A Magic Trackpad 2021 $124
- MUF82AM/A USB-C Digital AV Multiport Adapter $67

Mac Cables & Adapters
- MD861LL/A Apple Thunderbolt Cable (2.0m) $38
- MD862LL/A Apple Thunderbolt Cable (0.5m) $28
- MC704ZM/A Apple USB Ethernet Adapter $28
- MD463LL/A Thunderbolt Gigabit Ethernet Adapter $28
- MMEL2AM/A Apple Thunderbolt 3 (USB-C) - Thunderbolt 2 Adapter $48
- MD464LL/A Apple Thunderbolt - Firewire Adapter $28
- MF639ZM/A Thunderbolt Cable - Black (2.0 m) $38
- MF640ZM/A Thunderbolt Cable - Black (.5 m) $28
- MJ1M2AM/A USB-C to USB Adapter $19
- MX0K2AM/A Lightning to USB-C CABLE (1M) $19
- MK042AM/A Lightning to USB-C CABLE (2M) $29
- HHSQ2ZM/B Belkin 2.0 USB-C to Micro USB Cable $19.95
- HHSR2ZM/B Belkin 2.0 USB-C to Mini-B Cable $19.95
- HHSZ2ZM/B Belkin 2.0 USB-C to USB-B Printer Cable $19.95
- HHSN2ZM/B Belkin 3.1 USB-A to USB-C Cable $29.95
- HHST2ZM/B Belkin 3.1 USB-C to Micro-B Cable $29.95
- HHSN2ZM/B Belkin 3.1 USB-C to USB-C Cable $29.95
- HJKF2ZM/A Belkin USB-C TO Gigabit Ethernet Adapter - White $29.95

Mac Input Devices
- MK2A3LL/A Magic Keyboard 2021 $96
- MK293LL/A Magic Keyboard with Touch ID (for M1) $144
- MQ052LL/A Magic Keyboard with Numeric Keypad $125
- MK2C3LL/A Magic Keyboard with Touch ID & Keypad (for M1) $172
- MK2E3LL/A Magic Mouse 2021 $76
- MK2D3AM/A Magic Trackpad 2021 $124

Mac Power Adapters
- MGN03AM/A 12W USB Power Adapter (iPhone/iPad) $19
- MHJA3AM/A 20W USB-C Power Adapter (iPhone/iPad) $19
- MY1W2AM/A 30W USB-C Power Adapter (13” Air) $49
- MKU63AM/A 67W USB-C Power Adapter (14” Pro) $57
- MLYU3AM/A 140W USB-C Power Adapter (16” Pro with M1) $95
- MLL82AM/A USB-C Charge Cable (2M) $19
- MLYV3AM/A USB-C To Magsafe 3 Charge Cable (2M) $47
- MD837AM/A World Travel Adapter Kit $28
- MK122LL/A Power Adapter Extension Cable $19
- MD504LL/A Magsafe 1 to Magsafe 2 Converter $9
- MD592LL/A 45W Magsafe 2 Power Adapter (MacBook Air) $76
- MD565LL/A 60W Magsafe 2 Power Adapter (13” Pro Retina) $76
- MD506LL/A 85W Magsafe 2 Power Adapter (15” Pro Retina) $76
- MC747LL/A 45W Magsafe Power Adapter (MacBook Air) $76
- MC461LL/A 60W Magsafe Power Adapter (13” Pro Retina) $76
- MC556LL/B 85W Magsafe Power Adapter (15” Pro Retina) $76

All Apple macOS, iOS, and tvOS devices come pre-enrolled in DEP. If applicable, please specify MDM server when placing order.
### iPad Cables & Adapters
- **MXLY2AM/A** Lightning to USB Cable (1m) $19
- **MD819AM/A** Lightning to USB Cable (2m) $28
- **MD820AM/A** Lightning to Micro USB Adapter $19
- **MD821AM/A** Lightning to 30-Pin Adapter $28
- **MD822AM/A** Lightning to 30-Pin Adapter (0.2 M) $38
- **MD821AM/A** Lightning to USB Camera Adapter $28
- **MJYT2AM/A** Lightning to SD Card Camera Reader $28
- **MD826AM/A** Lightning Digital AV Adapter $48
- **MD825AM/A** Lightning to VGA Adapter $48
- **MC552AM/B** Apple Dock Connector to VGA Adapter $28
- **MA591G/C** Apple Dock Connector to USB Cable $19

### iPad/iPhone Power adapters
- **MGN03AM/A** 12W USB iPad Power Adapter $19
- **MD810LL/A** 5W iPod/iPhone USB Power Adapter $19
- **MHJA3AM/A** 20W USB-C Power Adapter $29
- **MXH3AM/A** USB-C to MagSafe for iPhone $38

### AirPods
- **MV7N2AM/A** AirPods 2 with Wired Charging Case $124
- **MR8U2AM/A** Wireless Charging Case for AirPods $76
- **MME73AM/A** AirPods 3 with Wireless Charging Case $172
- **MLWK3AM/A** AirPods Pro with Wireless Charging Case $239

### AirTags
- **MX532AM/A** AirTag $28
- **MX542AM/A** AirTag 4 Pack $95

### Disk Drive
- **MD564LL/A** Apple USB SuperDrive $76

### Audio Cables and Earpods
- **MMTN2AM/A** EarPods with Lightning Connector $28
- **MNHF2AM/A** EarPods with 3.5mm Connector $28
- **MMX62AM/A** Lightning to 3.5mm Headphone Jack Adapter $9
- **MU7E2AM/A** USB-C to 3.5mm Headphone Jack Adapter $9
### iPad Input Devices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MK0C2AM/A</td>
<td>Apple Pencil</td>
<td>$86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MU8F2AM/A</td>
<td>Apple Pencil 2nd Generation</td>
<td>$115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MX3L2LL/A</td>
<td>iPad 8th Gen/iPad Air 3 Smart Keyboard</td>
<td>$149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXNL2LL/A</td>
<td>iPad Pro 12&quot; Folio Keyboard</td>
<td>$179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXQT2LL/A</td>
<td>iPad Pro 11&quot; and Air 11&quot; Magic Keyboard - Black</td>
<td>$269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MJQJ3LL/A</td>
<td>iPad Pro 11&quot; and Air 11&quot; Magic Keyboard - White</td>
<td>$269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MJQK3LL/A</td>
<td>iPad Pro 12&quot; Magic Keyboard - Black</td>
<td>$329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MJQL3LL/A</td>
<td>iPad Pro 12&quot; Magic Keyboard - White</td>
<td>$329</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 11-inch iPad Pro (3rd Gen) Folio Covers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MJM93ZM/A</td>
<td>iPad Pro 11in Smart Folio - Black</td>
<td>$76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MJMA3ZM/A</td>
<td>iPad Pro 11in Smart Folio - White</td>
<td>$76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM6N3ZM/A</td>
<td>iPad Pro 11in Smart Folio - English Lavender</td>
<td>$76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 12.9-inch iPad Pro (5th Gen) Folio Covers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MJMG3ZM/A</td>
<td>iPad Pro 12in Smart Folio - Black</td>
<td>$95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MJMH3ZM/A</td>
<td>iPad Pro 12in Smart Folio - White</td>
<td>$95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MJMJ3ZM/A</td>
<td>iPad Pro 12in Smart Folio - Deep Navy</td>
<td>$95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM6P3ZM/A</td>
<td>iPad Pro 12in Smart Folio - English Lavender</td>
<td>$95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 11-inch iPad Air (5th Gen) Folio Covers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MH073ZM/A</td>
<td>iPad Air Smart Folio - Deep Navy</td>
<td>$76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MH0A3ZM/A</td>
<td>iPad Air Smart Folio - White</td>
<td>$76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MH0D3ZM/A</td>
<td>iPad Air Smart Folio - Black</td>
<td>$76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MJM23ZM/A</td>
<td>iPad Air Smart Folio - Electric Orange</td>
<td>$76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MJM53ZM/A</td>
<td>iPad Air Smart Folio - Mallard Green</td>
<td>$76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MNA43ZM/A</td>
<td>iPad Air Smart Folio - Dark Cherry</td>
<td>$76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MNA63ZM/A</td>
<td>iPad Air Smart Folio - English Lavender</td>
<td>$76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MNA73ZM/A</td>
<td>iPad Air Smart Folio - Marine Blue</td>
<td>$76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### iPad (9th Gen) Covers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MVQ32ZM/A</td>
<td>iPad Smart Cover - White</td>
<td>$47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MX4U2ZM/A</td>
<td>iPad Smart Cover - Black</td>
<td>$47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### iPad Mini (6th Gen) Smart Covers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MM6G3ZM/A</td>
<td>iPad Mini Smart Cover - Black</td>
<td>$57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM6H3ZM/A</td>
<td>iPad Mini Smart Cover - White</td>
<td>$57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM6J3ZM/A</td>
<td>iPad Mini Smart Cover - Electric Orange</td>
<td>$57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM6K3ZM/A</td>
<td>iPad Mini Smart Cover - Dark Cherry</td>
<td>$57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM6L3ZM/A</td>
<td>iPad Mini Smart Cover - English Lavender</td>
<td>$57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MJM43ZM/A</td>
<td>iPad Mini Smart Cover - Mallard Green</td>
<td>$57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGYV3ZM/A</td>
<td>iPad Mini Smart Cover - Cyprus Green</td>
<td>$57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 9.7-inch iPad Smart Covers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MQ4L2ZM/A</td>
<td>Smart Cover for 9.7 inch - Charcoal Gray</td>
<td>$38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Accessories**

All Apple macOS, iOS, and tvOS devices come pre-enrolled in DEP. If applicable, please specify MDM server when placing order.
Mac Software, iOS Apps, iBooks

Pro Apps Bundle
(Includes Final Cut Pro X, Logic Pro X, Motion 5, Compressor 4, and MainStage 3)

BMGE2Z/A Pro Apps Bundle for Education $199.99

Purchasing Apps

1. Go to the Apple School Manager Apps and Books Store at: school.apple.com. Sign in with your appleid.osu.edu account (name.#@appleid.osu.edu)

2. Click “Apps and Books” under the Content tab on the left and search for the App title you would like.

3. Click on the correct app title to see details and pricing. iOS, macOS, and tvOS apps are displayed so be sure to select the correct app. Click the “Assign to” tab and choose your department name.

4. For free apps select Location, input how many licenses you need in the quantity field and click “Get”. For paid apps, continue to step 5 and 6. There are usually volume discounts listed for quantities of 20+ for paid apps.

5. Fill out a Workday Requisition to Tech Hub. On each line, list the platform, the title you wish to purchase, the quantity, and price. See example on next page. Don’t forget the platform, so we don’t order an iPad app for you if you want a Mac app. Also, please be very clear about the app’s title in case other similarly titled apps exist. It’s best to copy it verbatim from the ASM site.

6. After Tech Hub receives your Requisition from your business service center, an email will be sent to the “Requested By” contact within 2 business days confirming that the purchase has been applied to your account in Apple School Manager. You can check on all purchased apps in Apple School Manager by clicking Settings – Apps and Books – and viewing Purchase History.
Mac Software, iOS Apps, iBooks

App and iBook eRequest example
Volume Purchase Program (VPP) Account Requests

Most apps can be ordered by following the instructions on the previous 2 pages.

If you are an IT Manager at OSU, and need to order and manage apps via a Mobile Device Management (MDM) program, you may need to request your own departmental VPP account. Follow these steps to do so:

1. Send an email to cio-endpointmgt@osu.edu. Subject: “New Apple VPP Account Request.” Please tell us which name.# and department your VPP account should be assigned to. The accounts are created as name.#@appleid.osu.edu.

2. We will create this account for you in Apple’s Apple School Manager- Apps and Books program, and an email will be sent to the group account inbox with a temporary account password for initial setup. You can then follow Apple’s instructions to finish setting up your account.

3. If you need to buy apps under this account, you will need funds in the account. You can request funds at any time by submitting a Workday Requisition to Tech Hub with the following line item:
   AVPPCREDIT Apple VPP funds - (account email address.)
   You can request any amount you’d like. See example on next page.

4. Once we receive your Workday Requisition, Tech Hub will order the credit from apple for your departmental account. We will apply the apps requested to your site in Apple School Manager Apps and Books.

5. You will need to make sure your MDM is linked to your Apple School Manager Location account via a token in the account. Reminder: most apps can be ordered by following the instructions on the previous 2 pages.
Volume Purchase Program (VPP) Account Funds eRequest Example

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vendor/Payee and Item Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shop at eStores</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="eStores" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Quantity</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Estimated Amount</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Estimated Amount</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General Request Information**

- **Ship To** (e.g., Building Name, N/A)
- **Additional Info** (e.g., Web Address, Shipping Cost, Special Instructions)

Funds for department VPP account to order apps for faculty/staff

Required fields: Description, Quantity, Estimated Amount, Ship To, Additional Info.
EndNote 20

TENDN20HYD - ENDNOTE X9 $94.95

DELIVERY OF ENDNOTE SOFTWARE

EndNote is delivered by electronic download. Once your service center dispatches your Purchase Order to Tech Hub, within 1-2 business days you will receive an email from us with a download link and your product activation key.

Adobe - Available via OTDI

Most Adobe software for departmental use is now available through a site license administered by OCIO. Acrobat Pro, and Creative Cloud is available. Please see ocio.osu.edu/software for details. If you are looking for an Adobe product that is not Acrobat Pro, or part of the Creative Cloud suite, please email us at techhuborders@osu.edu, and we’ll see what licensing is available.